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95C
95e.

Great Shoe sale

95Centsa
95 Gents,

95G,

Ladies' and Misses'

Dongola Button.

School Shoes
2.

95 Dents.
Ladies'
Glove Calf

and

95 Cents.
Children's

8 to

Men's and Boys'
95 Cents. and Congress

Button
Shoes, all at

115 Cents
These are all a great bargain.

ER
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

WACO, - - TEXAS.
PAID IN CAPITAL $125,00.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $io6,ooc

DUREJOTOIRS.
J B. MoLKNDON. President. J T. DAVI8, Vlos .president I B. BLACK, C6hl
W. D. UKOX. J. E. PAHKKB
0. H. HIG01N80N, TH08. P. ABKKL. OAUriELD,

Accounts of bunks, banker, raerohants, farmers, moohanlcs and other classos solloHod. V
payaamuoh nttent on tosmal aooounte as large ones. We give personal and special attentloi
to our oollectlon department, and remit n day of payment. Eiohange bought and sold 01

all the prlnolpnl United 8tates and Europe.
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Shirt Sale Ever in Waeo.

Our Entire Stock of Bosom styles,
$2 and $2.50 goods,

&

Mayor's Court.
Robinson

morning mayor's
court, fighting Wig-

gins other carrying pis-

tol. defendant convicted
upon charge pistol

fined $25, fight-

ing continued.

Grand Concert.
placo

Garland's opora liouso Tuesday eve-

ning, May which World
Famous" nrimadonnn Mayo
Rhodes appear. proceeds

concert thopurposoof
waco.

Home eighty views number
in'the Texas stato album ex-

hibited World's Fair.
Wacormrko grand show

further
Mrs. Harper Frank- -

Lohman most popular
taurant Texas. His plao

South Fourth street.

95C.
JPeuir. e

95 Cents- -

Button.,
Misses'

95 Gents.

Gents,

95 Gents.

a Pair

-- BROS.

Dissolution Notice.
Clark, Dyer Bolinger

day dissolved mutual con-

sent.
Geo. Clark,
Jno.

Bolinger.
undersigned continue

practico partners, under
Clark Bolinger,

indebtedness
Clark, Dyer Bolinger, belongB

undersigned,
indebted re-

quested mako payment
alono authorized receive
receipt Geo. Clark,

Bouncer.
Waoo, 1892.

Gabert Bros
JL II leading tailors. They

have finest workmen state,
artists cutting fitting.

would well give them

BROOKS COWAN.
$1.50 SPECIAL $1.50

Greatest Known

Puff Shirts, forty-tw- o distinct
including $1.75,

jzji-- go jzjx $1.50 e-A-cth-
:.

BROOKS COWAN.

arraigned

earring

entertainment

photographing

particulars

95

95

IMMJC lTi:itUO(SATr.l.

The Albert Sydney Jnliiiknii ('auit
Coiifcdurute Vutrritiik Wiintk

In Know.
Beaumont, Tox., May 7. Tho

members of the AlfrccTSydney John-so- n

camp, Confederate veterans, met
last night at tho city lull. The follow-
ing resolutions wcro read and adopted:

V heruas, Governor James S Hogg
is roportcd in the public press in his
speeoh at Corsicana, Texas, April 20,
lopi, as having used the following
language: "No voioo was raised in
the South, from North Carolina to
Texas, for a home for the disabled
soldiers until 1 went before tho people
two years ago and campaigned on that
subjeot," and

Whereas, Wo have seen no denial,
private, publio or othorwiso, by tho
governor or any ono for him that suoh
language was so used by him, and

Whereas, His assertion is without
foundation in faot, in that as early as
tho year 1850 the subject ,for provid-
ing a homo for dmbled Confoderato
soldiers was proposed, discussed and
the plans for carrying it out begun,not
only in Texas, but in many other
Southern states, and culminated dur-

ing the year 188S in large voluntary
donations by private associations and
individuals, among the number the
Albert Sydney JohnBon oamp at Beau
mont, 1 exas, prior to June
28, 18SS, having raised by
subscription and sent as a
donation from tho people of Beaumont
three oar loads of lumbcr'and one car
load of shingles and about $1G() in
cash, as is evidenoed by tho recoipt of
N. G. Shelley, commander of John B.
Hood camp, and large sums from
other soureoF, ladies as well as gen-
tlemen and even children during the
year 188S, having been sent and ack
nowledged through the public prints
at the time.

Therefore the AlboH Sydney
Johnson camp of Beaumont, Texas,
hereby desires the correctness of tho
governor's assertion, quoted at the
outGet hereof, and we respootfully re-

quest of him an explanation of why ho

made the samo, and we hope every
Confederate camp of veterans in the
state will join ub in this request.

STOIOI AT lirilllAUU C1TV.

OiimlierlaiMl Prciibyierluii Church
In Destroyed.

Special to The News,

Hurbard City, May 8. A severe
storm amounting almost to a tornado,
passed over this place oday The
Cumberland Presbyterian church was
wrecked and will ba nearly a total
loss. A house used for the storage
of cotton seed was also destroyed;
many houses were blown from their
foundations, and fences, signs and
awnincs destroyed As far as known

no one was hurt The dam-

age to growing crops was also quite
severe

The windows of the Methodist
church were blown in on one side and
out at tho other, and the interior b id-

ly damaged. The Cumberland Pres-

byterian church is a total loss.

DOTS FROM PATRICK.

Tho Convention and the Instruct- -
ions.

Patrick, Texas, May 8, 181)2.

Waco Weekly News:
A large crowd of people assembled

at tho school houso horo last night,
oxpootlng N. B. Fakos to addross
them, but was dlsappolntod.As ho did
not make his appearance thoy called
Dr. II. M. Stewart to tho chair, and
proceeded to eleot delegates to the
convention which moots in Waco May
14. Our delegates no instructed for
Judgo Gerald for congross several of
the Patrlok'boys went down to Lorena
to hear the'"Littlo Giant" speak. Ho
mnrin mm of tho best speeches that
wo over listonod to. Wo found tho
people of Lorena very hospitable and
they did everything they could to
make our stay happy, and wo will
long remember them.

Tho heaviest rain of tlio season foil
horo today.

Mrs. Prank Garrett who has been
milte sick for somo time is no bettor

1 Yours truly.
J. Dot.

Flremon Notice
No invitations to either ball or ban-

quet will be issued to local nromou,
whether active, honorary or oxompt
as their uniforms will admit them.

W. B. Pmkscoit
Chief Waco Fire Department.

LADIES :

1T

We have just received an elegant new line of
Evening Gloves in all shades. Also some
beautiful new things in Lisle and Silk Hose
Our Fan Stock contains all the largest styles ou
in beautiful new designs.

kWMl JOiS
500, 502 and 504

THE PHARMACIST.

Programme of the Meetings and tho
Entertainment ot tho Druggist.
Tho following is the programmo

whioh has been prepared by the local
Pharmaceutical association for tho en-

tertainment of the Texas Pharmaceuti-
cal association whioh meets in this
city f
TUESDAY, MAY" 10 MORNING SKSSION.

10 to 12 a in: Assembly of Knights
of Pythias hall.

Recess until 2 p. m.
Afternoon session 2 to 4 p. m:

Business meeting. Address of wel-

come by Dr. M L. Graves, of tho oity.
President's address by Geoge
Kaltoyer, of San Antonio.

4 to 7 p. m.: Visit to various
points of interest about tho city.

5 p. m.: Visit of members in a
body to Padgitt's natatorium.
WEDNESDAY .MAY' 11 MOKNING SEB- -

BION.
9 a. in. to 12 hi.: Association nil

tako up regular business).
Recess until 2 p. m.
Afternoon session 2 to 4 p in

Business meeting.
4 to 0 p m : Adjournment to wit

ness fireman's parade. After that
druggists are loose" with the
keys of the oity in their pookets.
THURSDAY MAY 12 MORNING SESSION.

9 a. m. to 12 m,: Business meet-iu- g.

Recess until 2 p. m.
Aftornoon session 2 to 5 p. m.:

Visit to points of interest about tho
oity not seen heretofore.

10:30 p in. to 1:30 a. m.: Ban-
quet at Hotel Royal.

Wallace Rivier was elected mar- -

shall of tho day, with Messrs Morris
Willis and Allen West bb assistants.

The Waoo druggist are resolved
that Waco's roputation for hospitality
shall not suffer during the visit of
their professional brethron and to this
end they will spare noithor monoy,
time or oncrgy to make the meeting
successful.

Today's Fire.
Today at 12:05 an alarm was turnod

on and the flro department called to
tho corner of Thirteenth and Frank-
lin street whoro tho residence of Mr.
W. II. Gihfon was found to bo burn-
ing Tho flro had mado somo head-
way but was quickly oxtiniruiiihod

"
after tho dopartmont arriv-
ed. Tho origin of I ho lire
Is unknown as tho family
woro all away from homo when tho
flames woro discovorod. Tho build-
ing was owned by Air. T. F. Jones
and was Insured in tho North British
and Mercantilo companies for $500;
DocKory it I'atton agnits.

Moorovllle for Clark.
Mooiievii.u:, May 8. By invita-

tion John W. Davis, Esq., of Waco,
addrossod tho people of this com-
munity In bohalf of Judgo Clark
Saturday nltrht. Ho made a very
forciblo Hpeooh to a crowded houso
and way choorod to tho oulio. Tho
people aro much pleasod with his
presentation of tho issues and only ro- -

grotthatno nioro Hogg men woro
tiiore to hear It. Mr. R. H. Kings-
bury camo In during tho progress of
tho meeting, and bolng callod upon
apponrod in his characteristic otylo,
muoU to the delight of tho boyn from
the "Forks of the creek." On Satur-
day Moorovilloproclnot instructed for
Clark. T. L. McCuii.oucm.

o

Gill .
Austin Street.

District. Court.
The jury in the Molton-Dunla- p oaso

was completed this morning after two
special veuirics, one of (30 and the
other of 10, being exhausted, and tho
trial is progressing satisfactorily.
Sheriff Ford being a witness in tho
case, and, hence disqualified the jurors
woro summoned by Constable Deo
Ccok. The trial of the oaso will likoly
occupy two or thrco days.

Justice courts.
Tho docket in JuBtioo Jack Har

rison's court was called this morning
for tho May term. It shows 110 cases
docketed, of which only fivo cases
were set, as follows: Berlin & Co.,
vs. Orand Bros., for the 17th; O Dar-
win vs. F. II. Kingsbury, tho 13th;
Webb Bros., vs. I'M Norwood, tho
13th; O Darwin vs. R. V. T. Blaok,
et al., tho 14th; J. U. Stopcnflon &
Son vs. King Simmons,tho 15th; J. C.
Stophenson & Son vb. II. L. Storms.
Judgements by default were taken in
the following enses: M. Shields vs.
W. W.Oautield; W. M. Kellott vs.
Seth Turner; Kly it May vs. Lyons,
Solomon & Hosonthal; II. Meyer vs.
Montgomery & Taylor, CitizonB'
National bank vs. Pleas Warner; W.
R.Shaw vs. Edward Ilardiu; R. O.
Bureleson vf. J. P. Sholton; J. W.
Mann vs. W. L Butko.et al; Dunnica
& Castles vs. W. R. Orman ot al;
The Behron Drug Co., vs D. II.
Spencer & Co.

Tho lullowing oases dis-

missed: Tho Bebrens Drug Co., vs.
Robertson it D'umukc; T. B. Waito
va. St. Louis and Southwestern Rail
road company.

The number of cases loft open wero
71.

DAVE HEYWARD.

Aftor a Hard Strugglo for Two
Wooks Succombi.

Dave Ileyward, the electric lineman
who was so severely burned by an
electric 4current just two weeks ago
today, died last night from the com-

bined influence of blood-poisonin- g

and lockjaw. Prom the first he made
a deperate fight to survive, but it was
a fight against such odds as never a
man fought before. Two men can
say that they have undergone a shock
of i ioo volts of electricity and lived to
tell of it. This Dave Ileyward did.
Tho physicians who attended him say
that they never saw so bravo a man.
When he saw the preparations :or trie
dreaded optrations of amputating his
arm he never flinchad and never
showed feat at any time during his
suffering, though he knew that he was
liable at any timo to die. Though
none of his relatives were presont dur-

ing his last hours he was given every
attention that money could securo.

The unfortunate man was buried at
Hie First Street cemetery this after-

noon at 4 o'clock.

Coca-Col- a.

The Ideal Brain Tonic. Delightful
winter and summer bovorago. Speoific
for headaohc. Rtlioves mental and
physical exhaustion. Cull at tho Lyon
Drug Store. W. L. Ti oker, Prop.

,i
Tho man from Arkansaw is making

a big run on clothing for this week
only.

jmtffik,


